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TREATMENTthe 7 per cent?The misery of it Is awful. USE. Ola JMWWDO Vlb
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Mtrtlk Point. Or.. Fh. n TmIt U true that, if a great Invention or FOR WEAK MEN.
discovery or a fortunate combination cfTn iiitrreov in furnishing relief (or

Cuba i trnrl. The hearts o! the amer- - marked thugs yettcrday extorted $180 from
Levi firant, an eged farmer, wbo lives
near hers, by holding hira over a blading

circumstances should increase the wel- - TRIAL WITHOUT EXPCNSI.
Tbe famous AnpUanoe and Remedies of

the Erie Medical Co. now lur the a t timeto tl lare of 7 cen' of our workers, the benefit zm1Jteau people should always go out
oppressed

nre unui ne Oiscloiiea its hiding place.M JYou'll feel It Is worth Its weight In gold of their prosperity would be felt by all. offered on trial without expense to an
boneatman. No a dollar to bepalla advance. Cure Effect of Erroi

After they ItftOmnt manasedto crawl a
The 7 per cent would then have more quarter of a mill in search of the assas-rnan- s

but fainted hom theThe man once fell a foot means to employ the other 93 pe17 JEWELED,
LEGAL DIRECTORY pain hi burns cnutwe him. He wu

or BxceHea In Old or Touog. Manhood
Fully has torod. How 10 Enlanre and
Btrenstbea Weak, Undeveloped Fortlona
of liodr. Absolutely unfailing Home
Treatment. No C. O. D. or other scheme.
A Plain offer by a firm of blgb standing.

and broke an arm, while at Salem this cent. But the protective tariff attempts
orougbt here today by a neighbor who- KnRi. the 7 hv lottliii them exact fouuil him lying by the roadside, and hisweek a man fell ninety leet and neve

i hrnke a bone. Toeae are samples of the taxes from the 03 cousealed in the injuries were dreseed. It is hardlv likely
BUFFALO, N. Vla.ni. liiLUiunL UU,niui ue win recover.
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nps and downs uf life, particularly the
downs. 4 i The lad la a milf -

price of their products. If the 7 do not

retain a part, then the 9S cannot be be-

nefited ; for they do not get back even

what they have given.

WAsnrNOTOS, Feb. ll.Uoosideration
I 1 J .... MISFITS.r: 71Senators Cannon aud Mason are shout oi me loaiaiappropriauon hill, was w

siimed by the senate today, and, after be-

ing amended to some extent, tbe measuretng loud for Cuba. It is to oe hoped they
the recognition ol White to play and mate iu two moves. President Iluntineton of the S. P.

SATURDAY NIGHT THOUGHTS. was pasBOd. l be tnont important amend'
nient to the bill was that offered bv PettiGAME NO. U5 TUCK ESTORT OPEN few days ago paid $13,500 for an oil

Cuba as a belligerent nation, her onlyILVERWAREgf. ING. painting in New York city. Who says
these are hard times.Fillsbury Ass'n Tournament. White.hope for doing anything in her war wim

An important international matter
grew, which, if finally, enacted, will re-
store tbe law, so far as it
relates to Indian lands ceded to tbe United
Slate. The bill carriee an appropriation

A. 8. Hitchcock, Manhattan. Kan .Black
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The editor of the Salem Journal makesthis week was the diicovery of some In-

sulting language used by the Spaniih 18-KB- 3 KPxBon tbe serious charge against Editor Fletch18 BxS
19

Spain.

The American railroads biv decided

to fight the Canadian Pacific railroad to

the finish, and the contest promises to be

Leads the procession for low prices
watches and Cocks.
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ill be generally believed after oneBank, of Oregon Building. 20 R.B3
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minister to the United States about me
President of the United States. "The

Spanish people of course say whatever
2

vv ahijncton, et. li. A the reprt-entat- iv

of tpaio, Senor Don Juan Du glance at Gov Fletcher.perSafe Deposit Vault boxes 25c 5P-K-3 22 U K1 SxS(g) Uoc called at tbe state c'eDartment andmonth. 2.50?ear. an interesting one. If tt results in reas-- vi

niM htween the east and west 6 QPxS(h)they please about the president 01 mis

untr7. the same as the American peo A good piece of news is that Corbet t7 8B3 R-K-Si
presented in writing the notigcatioo of tbe
Spanii government ;bat tbe reaigaation has retired Irom the ring. Hut be re ; Vv V' i r hiit will have served a good purpose . 8 P-- 25 KxR ch KxB

8 B-- 2 ha P--K 6 R.a2(hnl. An hnnt the ktntf of Bpa.n or that tired too late. Anotfier windbag. Kidt - -
McCoy, bas come forward to take bis Ieonntrv. but a miuister 10 a country 10BxS5(e) O-- O 27Q-K- 5 P Q5

ot le Lome had been accepted, and that
Senor Du Boc was authorised to represent
his government as charge d'affaires ad in-
terim. Having atuiued his duties. Du

Lueteert. the Chicago, fiend, has been with eood sense while he continues in 11 rxr SPxP(f) 8-- sq

12 0--0 V OK3 29 P KSSsentenced to the penitentiary for life. ASEEDS the office will keep his thoughts to him Bote paid his rexpects to the slate depart
elance at his p'.ctare will convince any 13Q-Q- 2 C-- :QxKBPP.Q8

14B-R- 6 Q-S- 3 81P-K- 7 BxS(i)self. International official eourleey de mem.

blacs, so it doeen't make much differ-
ence. Tbe country is bound to be atliic
ted anyway.

Mr. Tongue is opposing the recogni-
tion of tbe belligerenc of 'the Cubans.
He says it is mere nothingness. It is a

sane person of his guilt. If he was
mands that. Even Minister Woodward 15 BxB QxB .i2 Q-B- 8 ch QxO The rati Wttk

DR.C, U, CHAMBERUN nitt ha nrnrht to have been bangtd, if 16S-K- 5 2 :i31xOil))cbRe- - New York, Feb. 11 R O Dun & Go'sat Madrid drank to "Cuba always Spana "j - -
17B-B- 3 iMi signr. weekly review will say tomorrow:not, discharged. .aIi, though the liquid must bate

DuatneM is punning toward spring ac good deal more thsn nothingness to .m a--n rat i mHOMOBOPATHIST
Treats tumors, strictures, facial blem- -

, n,rairia and other diseases, with

iJOTKS.
By J. I. Jellett. St Paul, and A. E.sjuredonhis atomach. We suppose tivity rather early. Erenta which hkve

oJBcial courtesy demanded it. them, a fact the United Slates found out
in her own experience.Ths debts of nations are as follows Influenced trade are tbe buying tf iron byHwalficeld, Brooklyn.

milvanic electricity. Office on terry bu, ine largest makers, the rise in cotton with(ai Kt-KB- 3. the usual continu.tion isFrance. $6,400,000,000; Ureal Britain,
near 3d street. - : better. strength in good, the great railway oon

$3,225,000,000; Austria Uungaria.f3.130,' About the worst disaster in the Unit

We put up o r own garden seeds,

They are all Northern grown eeedi,

They are absolutely true to name,

Tt ey are fresh all grown in 1897,

The packages are full weight,

Price, two papers for a nickel, ,

We also have them in bulk .

Stewaet & Sox Hardwakb C

solidations aod the Cuban intunection(t) B-- would be more Jevelanine
000.000;Itly. $2,570,000,000; Russia, - ed States this week was the killing of Also P O.K4, threatening to recover thf

P.ROBERT A. MILLER with its possibilities- -

laaarree Ua Eadel503, 000.000 : Spain, $l,:50,O00'00O ; the twelve or mora people at Pittsburg, Pa., I II II !i
I 1111(c) We think B 03 a better line cfUnited States, tl.445.0O0.OCO, and Uer thnaah rleht at hOODS WS ha 00 S io

A TTOBNKT AT IW 0RSQ0N CTTY, OREGON
WAJSHtsoTox, Feb. II "senor Corea,

many. $425,000,000. Oregon City, a drowning accident that
v.ith its rich Champagne Flavor is l;u
and away the best chevvin? tobacco ov

the
Land Titles and Land Office Business a chage d 'affairs of the Greater American

Republic, is in receipt of telegrams today
Id) Haxardoua.
(e) This does not team necessarv. andSpecialty. ; u resulted in the death of four people,

which Is bad srough . All of which em-- Irom the diet and from J rp.ident ;jlaraAt a banquet in Madrid Minister does not accomplish much, (jwailield .

While Governor Lord has undoubted-
ly killed himself for reelection it is a
commendable fact that he has tbe goi
judgment not to be bulldozed by poli-
ticians into calling an extra session ol
tbe legislature. Tbe Governor has at
least a mind of bis own.

Tbe farce is being continued A.I.
Wagoer, of aiem, bas filed his brief in
the case brought by bim for the position
of railroad commissioner held by Gen.
II. U. Compeon. Tbe people wilt never
be satisfied until tbe whole crowd are
ousted.

of Nicaragua, stating that tbeDR. J. L. HILL Woodward joined a lady in the toast nhftciteh the fact that no one cnowa
"Cuba ever Spanish." For aha e Mr. when the death messenger wilt vail.

has been tuppressed

a Bill fJerrateSPbveician and surgeon. Office, First St. Hano,OrgaJoicB Cnltura.HarmoDj
Woodward, that was a very weak kneed

I'ive cents buys one of the new
pieces 40 per cent, larger than the

Try It Once

WAsnisoroif. Feb. 10 Tbe contestact. and was not creditable at sit. w Pltnty of raia here, ins-ri- ng big crops which has been waged in tbe house com
per cent of the American people are not but none In California, everything there mute on invana pensions ever siwe u,e jAT10-A- 1. BANK,FURSTor uun, om8os isin favor of Cuba being Sniman, nor

being dried. We would be glad to spare

IDs HelaR.Gilb-j-- t, Mr France. G Ha- -"

--Teachers of Music

Washington Strt,nar C PChoreh, Albn

(I) Kfxf is preferable.
(g) I think Q 03 better.
(h) We think Rx3 better, lor now

Klack might have replied 24.
K- - R, P. OA followed by pushing on tbe

de pawns. Had, however. White
played 23 KxS, he rould have t'ollowed
with Q,-- -- nd 6 or 7, with a strong
attack .

(I) QBS gives Black the better game.
Both sides seem to have figured that ti
27. . . P-- ; 2S S-- ; 29 Q K5 ch, 0.-- ;
30 QxB; but this, too, was better than
toe test move.

(j) Loaine immediately, but there was

Minister Woodward . And You Will Stick to It.An. noiohbar Mveral inches and thenLTIAX.
oi cougrets oe me queauon oi

barring from the pension rolls tbe widows
and children of soldiers wto marry here-
after, came to aa end lodav in the defeat
of tbe proposition. A motion wi'h tbi
end in new wa introduced hi Smith of

have enough left for business :President .
Vte.Prettd.nt
r.Mt - "w.Wsaiov

Wave aloft tbe American flag. Yester-d.- y

a Vancouver man received word
irom his brother that several men had
struck it rich on tbe American side of

The government baa taken an ecouom
ical Btreak and has discharged severalTRASSACT9 A. Ofcl!KALWMnR!bo

AC'OUNTS KEPT snbtect to .hock. i II seems almost miraculous that
Itbe line. In one dav in crevices theymen from the customs office ia Portland Xew York, and it bad the endorarmr at vt

Jommistl )oer of Pension Ertna LEBANON.man eonld tall nicety leet and not bei Ne-T- ork San factw.Ccs a4 bad picked out (50.000 worth of coarsef DrAdanis
.j-- V. C CusickBl

among others a umneee interpreter killed. It is probatle that in ninety nine gold, fhe brother was adriwd to sell or
OLSCTIOHi --ADS on forbl. tenU who has been needed about as much as eases out of one hundred death would

-- m4 tar frail
Salem, Feb. 10. report en here

liotn Mac leay aays that at a I oaioo
give away bis property and yftme at once.

no defence. If S1...R-B2- ; 3JQxPch
K-S- 2 ; S3 S B6 and wins. From tbe 24 k
move White has played exielientiy and

From tbe Express :
Attornev G. i . Skipwortb and wifeW Uhhi a filth wheel on a wagon. There is foil nrh an accident. The wan wbo' Albany, Or left tbia morning for Jo netkm City.

3 K Too
V A Ooobwth,

C.I
msoe ir.e moet ot a toroeabft dubiousL. lun

Fum. bis field for economy like this all over fall that distance in S-l-
em certainly

looking game. wailield.,he United Slates. The government the Vf-- rs he bas
ran with steam up. whereas it should be

--rr- -

left for midence bere.

El'.a Wheeler Wilcox has jnH written
her gushest gush. Here it is; read it and
faint; .
11 1 were a brow 3 bee and you were a

rose,
I won d d v to you, love, nor mies vou :

Painless work s specialty. HOME AXI) AHHOAI)

meeting mere last nixnt uavin vrmig, a
member of the legisialqre, pub'idy re-
nounced his allegiance to tbe republican
party . 31 r. Craig is reported to have said
that be ta not tvn ia barmooy with the
republican party on te mseey ooattioo
for K"vnl years, and alter McKinlev"

THE rnn in a business way, realising that the
S00 PACIFIC USE.

fa UlPcni-sl-- it
-

Solid vestibule trains, coexisting of

.leepiog cam. luxa-ic-- s diniar cara.

Dr. M. J. De nyormerly of this place.,
is now postmaster at M mixvilla, a sub
orb of Portland.

Tbe number of ear citizens wbo sre
talking of going to A!aka still increases.
Among tbem are Jos. Elkiu and bis eon
Geo., C- - W. Matthews, Joe. Smitn, Zan
Parrub and Jaa. Mc Curdy.

Jas. A. Stewart, of Halsey. was in tbe

people foot the bills
J. C. LlfTLIO 1 would sip and sip from yoar nectar hp,New York speech and toe convention of I

W heat 67 wets
Lincoln, i birthday.
Will Stark. jeaeVrs.
White Hou Java t Morha coffee tbe

6net in the Uui at F. C Ailei A Co.

What is oelieved to have tbe largest ana kiss you, ties yoa, Kits you :

Men coming from Dawson, sot in the
interest of transportation com pao;e,-h- o
tell ths troth, report ths chances 'about
1 to 100 to make a stake in that country,
aod yet it ia astonithiog to see tbe num-

ber who think tbey will be tbe one and

snake ever contained in the reptile boue
tbe leagu of tbe republican c'nbe in
Portland, be decided ,o uit the party .
His father wa a delegate at the league

Ground Floor

Dental Office.
Io tbe last Printers Ink. Mr Hubbardof the London Zjologicel Garden died cars red free eotoewa "

Sc to tie Atlantic withont chanse- -
con tern ion .iwu spoiled uu arrived tUis morn in?there last November, after having lived city this seek. It is said Mr. Stewart ia

s candidate for tbe nomination for re-
corder on tbe republican ticket.

chk raeT aocTS rcost Biaacr aso
3r than twenty years in captivityBroadalbin, St., fimt EapertaliM

WAsmsa ?K. Feb. 10. Tbe OreroaVard Littler, not the ninety nine. Alter all mimog

baa an article on soeceestni advertising.
and quotes an ad of a grocery firm io
Ashtabula, Ohio. This particular sd
calls attention to seven speeialtiM and
two of them are Oregon product, sal-
mon and prunes. Ot tbe la.'er ine ad
runs: ""Prunes first arrival of Oregon

Albany, OrAssistant. i. inttr aa wl! as marriage. I a a
sense any business ia that has soy on- -

from New York, tbey can be teen at F. If.
Alien Sc Co.

Sbaviog lOrenU, hair cutting 15 oenU,at tbe Ahiany lUtbs, opposite tbe. Dem-
ocrat office.

AH parties who bare raiJ or worked oat
their road tax will pleas eaJI at the record-
er 'a cf fice for the receipt

wAa-s- T,

few pasTX-a-
,

fUOCAS CVTf .
jesxsos.

SO.

raait.
to AS AW

Kootciiay)

District I

i

Mrtatnt about it. A sood way to get a

deVgaUos expecs to get favorable actios
from tbe war department for tbe Yaiaina
bay uu prove eot. which nnf tbe ex-

penditure of I.(U).090 at that place.
KepreBlatire Tongue bat in prom-- 1

that lte coo tract ba.l be

li was a python from Mataoca,and mea-

sured a trifle mom than twenty feet in

length. It's principal food was ducks,
and it was fed usally, once a week, al-

though sometimes it refused ford for a
month.

Ia thebest and yet simplest type write
manufactured, the consummation of tn
inventors art. An expert stenograph
attar nam - rrin machines, says; I con

winning number is to attend to businessHoney to Loan.

Deputy U. S. Marshal Geo. Humph-
rey was ia tbia ci. v last Thursday and
viaited Hamilton creek the same day.
He slid be was looking after some gov-
ernment timber, but a good many peo-
ple think be was also looking after some
.oenterieuers.

J. W. Casick, of Al&any, came to Leb-
anon Monday evening, returning the
next moreirg- - He bas made arrange-
ments with John Roberts to send the
latter to Alaska. Mr. Cuskk wiii stake

ha Indnstrious. economical, savirg and
i v,f w tin? Machine far super- -

prune, rery line but smalt. 6c pound, 5
lbs 2 j cents, regular price (;.

1
A man just from Dawson ear., and

every reasonable peron should weigh tbe
word:

sober, watch tbe corners. don' 1st dead Sirs C II Lewis, ot ForUani. k jart i
i ko rot; nsed.'V Call at the We have a block of $40,000 to loan on rprewmesi I lie ixJ turuan fioejitalTtiun-- 1- nfti. and see one of the type eood fuims in Linn and adjoining count- - tmls beat' yon, and be honorable to

mall as welt as in bit things. wim a check for $30,000. A oobie act. Minaio. eb 10. -- At a moetiog of tbe
write that has to have a perfect aUign- - ua. The Clarkesburg W. Vs. Sewa gets

very sarcastic, s followsr-McKin- ley Is

a thrifty President. Sot content with
If vtm have good security and perfect " Thousands of people hr found no

title, we can furnish vou the coin without gold and will find none. They woo d daAliTrpewriterSBiipphes ordered.
t P. N ctti--. Agent.

Tbe Revere House is tobegna!y im pP"h csibinet, held, today, oci--r the
proied by tbeaddiUoa of eigbt Uv wm.low. I P'deocr ot tbe o.i-e-n regeni , tbe mso-t- o

it. mx oa the ert tide aid two in front, l',twt2 ffKO affair read a dupaich
ae which it will be repainted T3 Sl'n"r 110'H" d lm. sajiog that

fJ.Kr.f,'kl: ?S!- -- tenb-n.- r his ritfaa'i . The cab- -

the liberal salary that Unci bam pays Tbe biggest fish story of ths week was

that about a man op in Alaska on U S

All poutu it the Okaasgaa Country.
Ge a rsrapbiet giving a fall da-ipo- c

of Ua woderfat comitry. Ask tbeageat
fee a copy of tbe -- using laws Bntr
Co'umUa.

Lowes rates o.aad fro-- a

Atlaatk rfnm dp iaea.

Canadian Pac.Ry. CJo.'s

Sojal Mail Stimsliip

bim tor two years. Mr. Roberts will
leave about the first or middle of March.

Jas. Hartley died yecterdav after a
delay, as we make ocr own examination or
security. bim for doing nothing, be takes lodgers.

Hanna is now a permanent White House soil finding $30,000 in gold nocgeta In a

day. When the sun shines folly on 'hort illneee, at tbe borne of his son, W.
G. Bartley, just north of this city. He" . -- T.r. f. 1 I. iT ' ded M 0 r.iraaSion. and

soyuilcg aim oet, give up anyttsegto
reach tbecoatt." It is his opinion that
ibe country is very much over-rate- d, and
that while there is some gold in Alaska
acd tbe Northwest Territory, jet it is
worth one's life to try to gei ",t, and for
the average roan a borne ia a warm
climate wiib just a living in sight is much

aztnre. He may not add to the Presi wheels price is vert ! w. Call atClubbing Rates. noitsea, ute ieiu o 10 oe e a--store ana sm (ample.
Ij IMiW to toe 6rt Mcretary .

French leads the nmrnMaa m turn it
dential income, but credit bis room rent
on McKioley'a promissory notes that be
has locked np in bis safe at Cleveland.- Tlie San Francisco Weekly Examiner

t ail on ua or write
S. X. Stkxle Co.

Albany, Or-g-on.

UNN CO- - ABSTRACT COMPANY

Albany, Oregon.
Offices, Bank of Oregon Huildiug-Onl- y

set of Abstracts of Linn County.
Complete set of maps and plats
Charges reaaonab'e

come to now on watebe and clocks. We ilnkdo not aeil a watch or clock Ibat will not I CoU'ax. Feb. 10 lb W bitmaa CMin--
atB't a erst claat gcaraetee. ! I? "'Smwivum te effered a reward of line to China andJapanPrehapa Hanna stops with his verte--

more preleraute tban a life ia the 1 okoo
region, with 100 chaice to t that failure
will be the result.

i.ext vear will give to its suoscnoere i

.in rwi Ku'iHonn in Rn Francisco rent
VUrk. si,..inu .1 ni;- - ' ttw toe appreneos anu cooririon CASAOtAS ACSTSAIJAa -a--i

was S3 years of age, and came to this
place about four years ago from Minne-
sota. His remains will belaid to rest in
tbe Masonic cemetery this afternoon.

A. M. Smith bas sectired X. W. Bee-ma-n,

of Dallas, to run his confectionary
and cigar store. Mr. Smith will move
his household good to Saiem aod store
Item there, fie will leave ss soon ss
possible for Alafka. Mrs Smith will
stay with her relatives at Dallas snd
Saiem

5 fnr tfift a month, a i3.390 U. 8. bond,a braeleee protege because be is afraid to
trust him out of sight.

bat ths chances are that there wi.l te
nothing left bat dl t .

A man this wees paid 11 50 for ac-

counts of the nominal value of $15C0.

This suggest that there shoaid be

great care taken when a dollar is parted
with.

A local event ot much importance was

tha niacin, of the woolen mill of this

I'arlorm. Sharing 10 ta Hair Citing 1511.500 gold nugget and hundreds of other
r tV.. and Shampooing lOcta Clean towels to every

of lite lyoebers of .'ba4wkk Marshall alta
Wacky' wbo was Ukee from tbe CWfax

jail and banged by a mob.
4atn at Ska Ma

Wskklt Dejiockat for 2.50 a year, with
iha iiin.r rmin at bv mail for $4.2o,by Jfew York Prese. ' coatouter.

Tbe Madboq strerl tcborl bas purxVawd
.n 75. in advance. The Do-- A sloop left Pniladeiphia last week

primed for the Klondike gold fields by
eteor tne oigb grade J. A C. r ischer riaae i vTrLS. Feb. 10. W ny wlitleft

cRAt will order nlv on comDination pay'
nent K. O. T. M.

OSOI.CX.C, fill ASP ACSTSAIXA.

Tl horS lie to tfce Cckuif- - These
steamen carry aa experieeeed aaxau
man. and a stewar-J-- oe every voyage

for !i e Ublee pa-pf-
eiet. or ay

call ca or addreai
S N STEELE k CO. Ageeta.Aibanj Or.
EJCOYLE.Ag t.14e Third St Port-

end. Or- -

GEO. McU BROWS. D P. A.
Vanconver . H- - C

way of tbe Horn. Goii-- down tbe river
"F.prTRLIC. semi-week- ly tbe party struck s snow flurry, and five

nftnn best Darxs in the United M.everv Saturday eveaicg at K. O. T. of them at once loet ail appetite for nog- -
States, and the Dcmocr.t paid in advance,

From the Cnrvaliis Gaieite:
A gentleman remarked yesterday that

he oheervei seven men drinking at . a
well known Corvallis bar one afternoon,
and all of them took lemonade or min-
eral water. This enrprised him acd a
little mote observation convinced him
that tbe intoxicating drink habit is fas,
dying out in Corvallis. One proof of
thii it seen in the fact that OorvaHts has
only five saloons now, whereas a few
years ago we had eight beverage reports
Aa tbe ppoJattoeot the town bas cot
decreased io anything like such a rati;,
if at all, as one saloon in those davs bad
mere noesnee tban all five oo now, it is
quite plain that tbe average local citixen
bas been growing more temperate.

city into SrU class bands, insuriog its
future auccese. It will be more of a
credit to the citr than ever. It pays out
about .0OJ a month, a very important
Item in the industries of tbe city.

hall. Visiting Knights isviied.
W. A. Cox, Commander. rets, and tx Dressed a fevsrisb deeirs tofor only $1 to.

,"' o.mnwj repmrcuiTe or iHtmn January li. arrived bere on betbe ttiy tt. Alien to of Pott'and. City of Topeka . He leroru everything
French the Jeweler ta beadttaarter for 1 quiet ia 1'aaton. AH of tbe miners are

Seth Tbomaa watches and dock, tbe bet j buy at ok.
in the world. Tbey crnt you no more than mm lMarai,tboae of inferior make. I Viiis.TOt. re'.. 9. The rsidtChildren and aduha tortured ty burn. I ba. corsinated CbarWs A Wiikioa to te
scalds, injune. ecxoia or kio d.svafrs j spent at the L'matttla ak ncy. Or gon.
may nerore instant relief by uing le-- The president atao t to tbe enate the

itt's Witch llaxW Salve It i. tbe gret j fwltowiae nomination.:
Pile remedy. J. A . Cummin... I Jobb H NVumao, to be receiver of (mb- -

go back borne. They were accordingly
landed at Cap May, and tbe rest want
on. It would be interning to learn what

St rict i v 15 u i now

Freach 'be jeweler.
Romona parefpkea.
Romoas Romoaa pare extracts .

Try Schliiica' tea asd baktsc powder.
The Best Cracie: ia ioa at C E Brow-ne-l- a.

Batbs at Vicreci't (having and Lair
cut Licit pariort.

Pictures frota T5 cent to $25 perdBat Longs gallery.

these weak-anee- d voyagers esoected . It
RiORTHERHFM French tbe Jeweler i V ?00?.

Geo W Stewart, to te resist jr of tbewatch in.pector and you will always find

is just as well that late opened their eyes
early ; sooner or later tbe news thst there
were no electric elevators in tbe Dawson

hotels would have been broken to them.

TREASURER'S N01ICEN0-- 9

Notice ia hereoy given that funds are
on hand tc pay city warrants Nos. 367
to 415 inclusive of the issue of 1897. In-

terest on laid warrants will cease with tbe
date of this notice.

Albany Or. Dec. 29, 1897.
E. A. Passer.

City Treasurer.

tl PACIFIC JJjsAs a proof of the fitness of B. S. Psgue
for the title M. A. conferred opoa bim
Km .1. U t . . t ' : .. I . . i . i : '' a fi m rtit knives t.sr aa xmas

nah!i,heJ bv Li - in an i.,.rn na.e i. P ' Br.
Cali at Uopkin Bros and see the pocketgiven

iano otfic at Yaaa ia Cal.
wt S ...a Vet

Oaaoow Cnv, Feb.9.-T- he iarrh for
the uoxlie of the foar n-- o wbo were
drewned here ?eterday morning by being
rajTie-- 1 over the fail, in a rowboat was con
tinned all dav. The oarlock ol the bai
were found Ibis morning tear where Har-
ry Frrernan aiarted to swim evbere. No
trace of the bodiew bat yet beea fourxi. 'me Ih la Bi.(

WajtaisoTo, Feb. 9. fhe publication

N

Minister DeLame says that President

McKinley ia weak and catering to the
rabble, and ibat he ia a low politician

wtj desires to stand well wilb the jin-

goes of bis party. This was said in a
letter and has caused more talk tban any
international affair for a long time.
While many people will believe what

tbe minister said U was nevertheless
s very injudicious thing for a minister
to say about tbe bead of the government
where he Is located. Oe shou'.d have

kept bis mouth sbnt. Mr. DLoroe bed
better ge home anyway. Hs is not the
kind of a man for minister to tbe great-
est country in tbe world.

xaivea oesi line in te city.
C B Winn, citv txk etageet. Tickets

OUR CAPACITY

IsUnequaled

In Ithe Valley.
OUR .WORK

Is Unsurpassed

In Oregon.
We have the best stock to

select from and our pricee
are always the lowest, quality
considered

SMILEY,
Albany. The Printer

to all points in tbe east.Wood For Sale.
Good fir wood for isle by the cord, from

1 to 10 cords, delivered, for r2.00 to 12.75
Dont anny otbersbr vourcoughiBg.ndnk yocr life by segWctiog a coSd. One

Mieate Cogh Car cures coeghs. coide.
rr up, gripfe and all throat lung trouble.per cord. On the ginned, mile north

of steel bridge, from tl 00 to 12.00 per
cord. Call on or address j. w. i amwen,
A loan) Or, or leave word at Democrat

"l have personal knowledge of a farm
in Marion county iu which is Salem our
capital that bas produced a wteat crop

very year, on tbe same land for 34 sac-ces- si

ve years. There has never been sny
fertiliser put on tbe Isnd and the wheat
crop for 34 years bas averaged a fraction
over 33basheistotheeere, On this farm
a well 30 feet deep was due. tbe soil from
the well wss thrown our and leveled off
Wheat sown on this soil produced a bet-
ter crop than on the adjoining soil. This
shows loan extent Ibe depth and rich-
ness cl Willamette Valley sail. There
are many thousand acres of land in this
valley just as good and some better that
are yet in tbe public domain, to be had
trout the L'cited States.

J. a. Camming.
Crtwford & Earniah foe photographPrice from $1 to $?0 per dor.office.
U sure and s?e the aati ra t ti i vrtre at

tijpkin Bio, will las', a liftHime.York
much

A correspondent of ths New
World shows tbs evils of 101 Try our pop corn : it never fails to pop.

hi regulator absolutely correct, with Lack
obwrvatory lime, whkb is standard time,
an' ued ty tbe railroad com panie.

LLst of Patents.

Granted to Oregon and Washing-to- n

inventors last week. Reported by C A
Snow & Co. patent attorneys, Wash-
ington, D. C.

C A Barron, Taroma. Wash, telephone
system'; G Kiebn, North Yakima, Wash,
window-shad- e and curtain-pol- e support;L I) Godshall. Everett, Wash, g

furnace; TA Noble, Seattle, Wash,
air-val- ve for water pipe-line- s; R T Reid,
Tacoma, Waeh, telephone system; J
Robbioe, Portland, Or, fire escape.

For copy of any patent send 10 cents In
postaee etc tups with date of thin paper
to C A Snow A D C.

Cattlcmin's Convention.

At Pendleton, Ors.. Feb, a
Cattlemen's Convention, embracing the
Statea of Oregon, Washing on and Idaho,
will be held, and it is intended to make
the meetisg a grand succm, a call being
made to every cattle raiaer in tbe Nort-we- t.

Reducea rates have been named by
tbe OKiN from all points in thne statea
and the Ure.it Northern Ry, and tbe Ore
goa Snort Line will alao make similar on

frota pcinteon tbeir line in coo-nerti-

wi'h the O R & N. Parties inter-
ested in cattle ra'.sing soould endeavor to be
in attendance at 'his meet ir. Com ma

with your nearest ticket agat re
gar ling ratei and train ervic.

The Magnolia

Fuilm&n Sleeping --Jan.
Elegant Din g Cars,
Tourist Sleeping Car--'

at raai
Umriewpolv
Pulath
Fargo,

r rn Grand Forks
Crookston

' vVinnipea
Helens and
Butte

THROUGH TICKcT S...
TO

Chicago
Ifashington
fhiladelphia 4n
SewTtork
loeton and al.
Joints East and South

Through tfckdts to Japan and Ch ba, vi
Tacoma and Sortbe- r- PariSe samsait
Oo--, aa Americaa line.

Laundry

From tbe News of Clarksburg W. Va
Iowa bas just installed her goidbog

governor, wbo in bis inaugural address

urged tbe immediate establishment of

tbe siagle gold standard by a complete
reformation of tbe existing currency
laws. Tbe old hayseeds of the Hawkeys
.tale can now stroke tbeii chin whiskers
and scratch the bald spot on top of tbeir
beads and figure out tbe game as to
wt at they will get In lieu o! tbeir be-

loved greenbacks, as such financiers as
Governor Sbaw have declared nasty and
unfit for circulation. It is safe to pre-di- c,

kswever, that if ths currency reform

of such men as Iowa's new chief execu-

tive are carried out it will be raspy
long years before that Bute again cele-

brates tbe inaogural ol a goldbug gov-

ernor.

The Salem Sentinel (republican), says:
This is going to be a strasge year in pol-

itics in Oregon . Iu state offices, prob-

ably the only republician wbo will be

renominated without opposition for a
leconJ term is Judge F. A. Moore, of tns
anpreme court. Governor Lord, Secreta-

ry Kincaid, Superintendent Irwin, State
Printsr Leeps.and Attorney General Idle-ma- n

will all have opposition, although
there seems to be no decided candidates
for Mr. Leeds place. Lord stands abso-

lutely no show for renominatloo. Coon's

C Bbowsilu
"Red Crown the standard of color

and strength ia Sjur. Alt grocers have it .

Take the O C & E creamer for Portland
down river on Sunday, Tuesday and Thars
day.

R aires Lond. set and put in Erst class
orJerat Viereck's shaving and hair cut-
ting parlors.

Large sales and .msl! oroStf is tbe motto
of Hopk-- n rfrtw, and thai ii why thay are
always busv.

money as follows :

When I was making 150 a week I had
a happy home, a loving wife snd two
amiable children. I am now getting
$12,000 a year. My borne has become
a stall-pub- lic restaurant, with parlors
attached, my wife is ambitious and dis-

contented, my children are growing np
into snobs. As for me, I am miserable
and in debt O boot. Is thia what is

commonly called "success."

C SIWPS0R 5 SOU

Standard Prices WortWarrente

in tbe moraine newtpaper of wbat i irr-poae- Nl

to be aa a letter written by
Senor de Lome, the Spanih mio's'er. Io
hi friend, Careljas, criiiciaing the prcai-de- ot

with the ute! freedom, canned a
aeneation in oiEcal Wathington. and s.os
will be foUoa-e- d bv Minier Ce Lme, dp
puica- - from the United Sutes.

BIS riu.lk.rx lire
Pirrm'8.K Feb, 9. At 8:33 last eight,

fife started infthe large cold-tar- ae

bou-- e of the ChauUqua Lake Ice
Company, occupying a block from
Twelfth to Thirteenth street, bteen Pile
and Mulberry, and before tho flame were
subdued at 1:14 a in nearly 2.000,000
worth of property had been dessroyed, at
least six live were kwt and maRy people
badly injured.

rir.ldeal Barrtoe
Sas Fbasci.hco, Fe'. 9. A special tele-

gram to the Kveninir Pott from Sau Joee
de Guatemala this morning announces
that President Uarrios has been RsaKtn-at- l.

but that calm now prevatla.
The newa of the a?aaination created

considerable excitement in this city.
L.rlarrt (.al lr

Cnicaiio, Feb. 9. Ado!ph L Luettrert
was today convicted ot tbe murder of hi
wife and eentenard to life imprisonment
in tbe penitentiary. Luetgert received
the vmlict with a laugh.

"unjua.ut. cuurt Heac, a nice ;
roast or meat of any kind, call on Henry

For information, time cards, reaps ancarojers. tie Keeps toe nest.
D) s- - H. E. and O. K. Btrs offices and

residence ia post office builduur. Special

HEW Vol" WORLD

ri lirice-a-We- tk Edition

18 Pages a Week ...
. . . 156 Papers a Yeai

For One Dollar
rabll.aedrrerr AlteraaUBay exrept Saad

The Thrice-a- - Week Edition of Ths b ew
York Would is first among all "weekly-paper- s

in size, fequency of publication
and the frenhiM8, aceoracy and variet!
its coi.tenrs. . It h-- s all the merits of 'a
great $6 daily at the price of a dollai
weekly. Its political news ia prompt, com-

plete, accurate nod impartial as all its read-
ers will testify. It ia against the monopo-
lies and tor the people

It prints the new of all the world, hav-in- c

anecial correspondence from all im

Those Who Endure.
The pains of rheum it im should be
minded that a cure for thia disease mw
befouad iu Hood's Sarsaparilia. The
experience of those who have taken
Hood's Sarsaparilia tor rheumatism and
have been completely and permanently
cured, prove tbe power of this medicine
to rout and conquor Ibis disease. Hood's
Sarsaparilia la tbe One Trne Blood Puri-
fier and it neutralises the acid which
cause the aches snd pains of rheuma-
tism. This is why it absolutely cures
when liniments and other outward ap-
plications fail to give permanent relief.
Be sure to get Hood's.

After years of antold asffriiog from piles,
B VV rnrtsel! of K sitae viUe.fa, wascond
hy using a single hot f Vu Witt's Witch
Haxa Salva dkin diaeaae. each aa eexema,
raah, pitnp'ea a.id obstinate acre, are read
ily cu-e- -t by this f imoii rem dy J A
Curnmiog

tickets call on or write C G Bnrsnar
agaat. Albany, Or. -- .attention gives to diaeaeea of worn en.

Tbe beet meats of all kinda and muvl
A V Cnsrlto. a- -1 oara

Portland. O--
treatment at the Atbanv Dressed Beef
Company's market, just djwn Second

S at smpxLj ?JSv
If ;C03A
a T?'r"v rv. no. tcb ftfaij. apln. at f; 7
3 " bonni-- lt aae pfa ti, Rupture's awn , ' f'S tS''' fores to retain v?'r

Oregon jetual
& EASTERN R. B. CO.

street. Uood weight and prompt attend
tion.

Whooping cough is the most distressing
malady; but its duration can be cut short
by tbe use of the Minute Cough Cure,which is also the best known remedy for
croup and all lung and broncial troubles.

J. A. Camming.
What pleasure is there in life with a bead-ach- e,

coostipation and biliousness r Thous

YAQUINA BAY ROUTtT
roll insTruction. to car. ymirw.i a few
bi ti.-Bk"- vaas at 00a Aoaa who MiUwd
Sm our Ini

Iwn .boat this great pad, aa It lata,tacks automatical..

For sale by J. A. Cumraini- -

portant news points on tbe globe. It bar
orilliant illustration stories by great

is about the only name a yet mentioned
with that of Mr. Kincaid far secretary-

ship of state.
Benson is after Irwin's place or Idle-man- 's

and Somers, of Lino, would also
like to ba attorney general. R Alexan-

der, of Pendleton, and Claud Gatch, of

Salem, want to get into the state treas-

ury. For governor several names are
mentioned .

Mcsic. Miss Milord Surmeatet
teacher of piano or organ. System the
Mason touch and technique. 'Residence
fifth street, opposite U P church. ands experience them who ennl.lauthors, a capital Durwor page, complete

markets, departments lor tbe household P fatly healthy by usinar IV Witt's little
tfttiyhisers famous little pit's.

Beware of Ointments tor Cat an h
that Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy tbe seme of
s --all and completely derange the whole
system when entering it through tbe mu-co- ut

surfaces. Such articles sdojld never
be used except on prescriptions from reput-
able physicians, as tne damage they will
do ia ten fold to tbe good you can poeaibly
derive from. Hall's Catarrh Core, manu
favored by F J Cheney & Co, Toledo.Ohio,
contains no mercury, and is taken intern
ally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous aurfacesof tbe system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you Ret tbe
genuine. It is taken internally, and made
in Toledo, Ohic, by F J Ct eney A Co.
Testimonials free.

Sold by drugg'sta, price 75c per bottle.
Hulls Family Pills are tbe beat.

fHE
PLACE

TO BUY

Your Groceries and Baked Goods
Is at Parker Bros. Everybody khowa
where their place is. They keep a fresh
stock of groceries, produce and baked
goods, of all kinds, sell at reasonsble
prices and treat tbeir customers well, all
alike.

Yoa may regret some steps yon take
in life tat none taken into the store of
Parker Bros.

It is a gret thing to be well fed. Par-

ker Bros keep good groceries.
A loaf of bread is not much but yoa

want it well made. Try Parker Bros.

Connecting at Yaquina Bay with tbe
San Francisco & Yanalua Ba?

STEAMSHIP CO MP AST.

St$aii5"Ml8it"
Sails from Yaquina every S days for

San Francisco, Coos Bay .Humboldt Bay.

FAESueaaa AccoMODA-nos- r

and women's work and other special de
nartments. J A, Cutamtng.

Much in Little
It especially true ol Hood's rills, lor nomrdU
cine ever eontatned so great curative power In
so small space. They are a whole medicine

rdoodTs
chest, always ready, al-- mm
ways etnetent, always sat- - ICS I I
lifacUiry; prevent a cold III Wor fever, cure all liver Itta,
sick headache. Jaundice, constipation, etc. 35c.
The only rills to take with Hood s Sarsaparllla.

We offer this uneqnaled newspaper and
ths Democrat togetberone vear for 00

Through Tourist Cars to St I.o Is.

Through tourist cars toSt. Louis. A t jur-
ist .sleeping car will leave Portland every
Monday via MO Pac. and every Wednea
day vis tho 15urlineon route at 8: 00 P. M
via tne O. R.& N. through Salt Lake aod
Denver without change t? St Louis, and un-

der supervision-o- f experienced conductors .
No change of cars to the cities, Kansas city
or St. Louis. Kees Ibis service iu mind
when going cast and consult O R. & N.
agents or address, W H HirLiit'iiT,

General Paeeenaer Agen', Portlaud.Ore.

Notice to the Public.

Beware of Snido Barbers whj try t
sell you Hair Tonic.wbo do not know bee
from ball feet about yorr real p. I have
had 25 years experience and know llieie
are four distinct kinda of scalp trouble .
I will furniah free of charge a formula
best ruited to your particular cane, which
yoa can get filled at any drug store for. 5
or 10 cents. Consultation free.

LOUIS VtKHkCK.

Four Farms For Sale.

Try my tea siftingatl0c. Extra quality
O. E. Browneil.

Karl's Clover Rjit Tea. for Constipa-
tion it's lhi Be and if after using it you
don't say s return the package and get
your m ney . $lJbr Faha A Mason

Regardless ot Cost.

Julius Gradwohl intends to tm nnt nf W.

'v to EXPkRlEM E. ... . v.. - WillThe following detirable farms are for sale.
Adui.aa McMter & buirill, 311 Wo- r- BDonest route w-- f -

atte Valley and California.crockery and glassware business, going in-
to some other line of busioen, and henceoe? l.l Kjk. Portland, t re --on, or

call on C G Burkbart, Albany, Uregon, for wi,i sat-in-
,

gootfa ot this kind regardless Fare from Albany and points west tc

Ban Francisco
sot" "en jou can ana get uu pneetiAii wall I. ..-.- t 1 a 1 a .

J W lientliy, the piont- -r boot and shoe
man, does ti e work cheap. Call on
him, ust north of the Democrat office.

- in w cuDvincea mat ue means bUi-- SH ).- -

.rx

By Heoery W. Lamb.
1 he great mass of those who uphold

the protective tariff have apparently
taken it for granted that "protection"
was something for the benefit of all, and
tbeir support has been given to what

they supposed prottclion to be rather
than to what it really is .

As a matter of fact, the protective
tariff does not and cannot protect even
half of those wbo are subject to foreign
competition. Mors than 7 per cent of

our workers depend for their support up
on the production of our exports, snd

utas, auu win oeueve wbat be savaTRADK MARKS,
SnouLAOi
Round trip good for CO days. . . ..17.0C

particulars:
1 . 6 acres, rne file west of Halsey, iu

he D L ' of D W AUinttham, in See 35,
T 13, S 114, W W M, 35 acres are cleared
u. d oorle' cultivation, tie remainder brirg
covered with tm ll timber. . Muddy Creek
runs thft.Orfh the property. There ia

gn ll orchard. Price $130.

Mr -

DESICNS,
COPYRIGHTS o. To Coos Bay

Clean Printing, we re doing it.
Smilst. $3.0!Cabin. .. 6 00

steer at--. . ; " ,ri
Al.yme .endliur a fketch and deecrtptloo may
ui:kl certain, free, whetljer n loreotion m

brotiably patentable. Coaiiuunlcatlona strictly
fsmndentlttl. Oldwrt Rgrxj for.ecurlm( pateuu
In America. Wo have a Wanblnirtou office.

PatenU takra throufdl Uouu 4 Co. receir
psdal uutiee m the

SCIENTIFIC miKtUH,

The office that does high grade printing

More

Ramblers
n goKl stock, for th price of the o'ber

2 80 acrv; .fle mile S cf Brownsville,
' ir e D L C of H imatl Johnson, io Heo 11,
T 14, H R 5, W W M . All cleared land
65 acres under cttltira'ir.n, all fenced, no
hni'di g?- - Price $1300

3. 255aera. two mi'e S of B on- -

Skrvicbb at tiie Mishiom. In the W.
C. T. U. hall at 7:30 p. m. each day, ex-

cept Monday and Thursday. Consecra-
tion meeting at 3 p. m. Sunday. Come
one, come all. N Newton,

beautifully Illuiitmted, lnriest circulation of the number, is constantly increasing;
, et they are,cnmpelled to meet severeimv scieiitsm inurnai, weeaiy,truiw.w j

and. Smiley, the printer.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY.
Tv Lit tlv Br a i Qi'nln Tablets

411 f ii rifu 1 1 i ia iu i iy If I fall
Cura 25o.

1.:! tiir motitha. Specimen copies and UlifB
UuoK on Patknti, neat free. Addrens

J. Gradwohl
Inform the general public that hs

tell as low as ajvbily in th city few
swh. Cime and gt prices bsfore yoa buy

Aprilkt,1837. J.Geadwohu

What Or A E Salter Says.
BcrrALO. N Y. Gent: From my

personal knowledge, ea:ned in observingthe effect of your Shlbh Cure ia cases
ol advanced Constipation, I am preparedto say it is the most rtma-kt'l- e Remedythat has ever been brought o my atten-
tion. It has certainly aavd many from
Consumption. Sold bv Fmy A Ma
son .

iri i Ssca 13 and i4, T 14, 8 R 3, W W I

colI)p.tiiion

To Humboiat eay anu x w

River Division.
Steamer "Albany" between Portland

jnd Corvallis, through --aithout lay-ov- er.

Leaves Cor rail is 6:30 a. m. Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Sundays; leaven Port-

land, Yamhill street dock, 6:00 a. bi.
Mondavi Wednesdays and Frula-a- .

Edwin Sxo-x- a, JSM-'- ".

"lanager - Supt River Div

iu foreign countries, where
MUNN & CO., il IZU cr .are tlllanie ami . uai-nu-

t . . . i . ...1 - ni.inn, 7.1 rA i.is impossible for our tariff to protect

We are an i ton to do a little good in tbia
world aod can think of no plea-ant-

er or
baiter way to do it than Sy looommenrlioa
One Minute Cough Ca-eas- a preventive
of pneumonia, consumption and other sr.
inns lung troubles that follow neg'soted
eoldi J A Cnmming

oridar erp. is all feiced, ba a gof aip lues. jnsieau oi ptuuxuuk ucu,
uiy f water, good bni'dings aud onh'rd . indeed, it hampers them by increasing
Piio$3250. , the cost of growing or manufacturingisfliiiBiitiiia

Toere are three little things which do
more work than any other three litt'e
things created they are the ant, tow baa
and DeWitta Llttla K.rlr Risers, the la t
beina the farnou little pills for itomaub
andlivar lroubl I A Camming

4 7 Hi""i ri,. lt In.r,,w, .ha diffifirilt

Were sold in Portland last year than all
tbe other lines represented fiere. Why?
Because no other high grade bicycles are
sold at so reasonable a price. The "98"
Rambler is a beautv and samples can be
eten at George E. Fish's place, on Ferry
street.

in io ana io. i i. o jv i, W m. j r . . ,'
Cayeaia and Trade Marks obtained1 and all Pafc
fnt trasineas conducted for Moderate Fees.

Albany illarket.

Wheat 117 rents.
Oata 28.
Egsrs 20 cents.
Butter IS to 22 cents.
Potatoes 25 cents.
Hams 11 to 13 cents.
Sides 10 to 11 cents.
Shoulders 6 to 7 cents.

Tbls is s very gjad stock farm, of Whlob

.boat 100 acre, are tWafc'e. It ie well
watered, all fenced and has aome fair

uildinga. Price $3500.

by attracting loreign customeis, auu it
leads foreign governmrnts to place a'l
sorts of obstacles in their path.

W ben the narrow LmiU of actual pro

Kend mod pI. drawing or photo. weaaTiaejr
nittenta'.ilA frfta of charge. Our fee not du. till

Home first,
The World afterwards. Get good

grcceiies for your famt'y. Conn Hus-

ton keep the best, which thev soil at lbt
lowest possible prices. Fresh vegetables
and fruits according to the season, always
on hand. '

A fine line of crockery.

patentieaecurcd. A Pamphlet 'ilow toOb-ui-a

Patent.," ith cost cf same in the P. 8.,
and foralgn. ootuitrie. sent free. idze"

Txw Lacsuat Orncar. AY. B. Gilson'a
barber shop hereafter will be tbe np
town office for the Albany Steam Laun-da- v.

Packages will be called for and
delivered promptly when left in bis care.

M. D. Paiioirs, Prop.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY.
Take Lvxttlva B-- o n i Q il itni Tavist

A'l DruKKlats re'und tbe in mv if it fall

Stop that Cough! Take warning. It
mav lead to Consumption. A 26 j bottle
otShiloh'aCure may fave your life. Sold
by Poabay A Masou.

tection ate perceived, tbe pretence that
It Is of considerable indirect benefit Is

'TRAW FOR SALE. 5d spring
wheat straw 4U0per ton.

, U Skndkiisa A. SNOW & CO. The beat assortment of paper , euveopes
cards and printers stationarv of all kind o Cure aro.

all is no longer so plausible. How mucnOff. Patent Ormce, Z2SZ2Ci ' in the valley, oMiLEY tue printer, j


